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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
EAST MILLINOC.U:T, lw,i.. 
DATE 
IF MARRIED HOW MANY CHILDREN. ___ OCCUPA'l'IOB_. -------
NAME OF EMPOLYER ______ ......_ ________________________________ __ 
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER. ________________ _ 
ENGLISH ; ~ SPEAK.....,..fk'-...-----READ (Y1· WRITE (J ..._,, . 
OTHER lJ.JfGUAGES._._:2f;d....:;;.¥.--------------------------------------
HAVE YOU EVER MADE APPLICATION FOR CITIZENS!:IIP __ JU,___.w.Z-----
BAVE YOU EVER HAD MILITARY SERVIOE __ -:?&t ____ ......_______ _ 
IF SO, WHEBE _____________ WHEI' _______ _ 
